
urnEMBtEHANDWIFE RAIL ROADS .
1 TTTVT V TTv OF ODD FELLOWSIt --WRECKa.

Hand of Providence Guided Them to.
Safety,

MM ITEM S

July 9, 1907. Miss ,BeHie Williams
left last Tuesday "for Berkley, where
she will visit; relatives and friends.'

. Mr.' D. I. Jones ' of Elizabeth , City
spent Saturday night' and Sunday in
our vicinity. . , , " v

, .

Miss ,Berma Williams is here vis-

iting her many friends and relatives;
Shi is one, of Hickory's most charm-
ing young- - ladies. . x ;

v -
,

"

' UrTP, OTIs and daaghtei;, I

Sel ma - returned from Norfolk last
Salbday after, spending a few days

'Witt relatives. -

.
3V iss Lucy Albertson returned tp

her hom" in Elizabeth .City ; Sunday
after spending .several;" w rts with
relatives and friends. ,

rMiss Ruth Williams, one of our
most charming ,youn, ladles, -- , ! re
turned home from EK zc.bebx City
Saturday after helping Mrs. H.
Baker to sew. - ;
!' ' Mrs., Lydia Brothers is one - the
sick" list. .

'

V Mr.; and Mrs. P. B. Weeks spent
Sunday' night in Elizabeth City,"; the
guest f of Mr. Week's parents, Mr
and - Mrs. Frank Weeks.

. MissKatie Pritchard of Berea wa3
'avisilfot at this piac? Monday night

MrJ and ; Mrs. Tim Whitehust of
Benefit, ' Va., returned home Satur-
day after - visiting Mrs. Whftehurst's
mother;Mrs. A. E. Whitney at his
place:'1 .

.Mr. t James Turner lost a very val
uable. jhorse last week'.

.Koontz Bros, are very busy putting
downjOlelr roaa. It will not be long

'
before they will begin hauling tim-

ber.
h ; jPil$ ' get quick and certain relief

from:pt.l: Shoop's Magic Ointment.
PleasW jnote it is made alone for
PIlesjjd- - Its action is positive, and
certain, Itching, painful, -- protruding

h)uu ijlft-HiiflappegTv llkeiJlaglC
byits use. Large nickel-cappe- d glass
jars 50 cents. Sold by all dealers.

" '1

IN MEMORIAM OF ANDREW

BATEMAN.

Died May 21st, 1903.

Five years ago our precious Saviour
Sent an angel from' His throne,
And took our dear father
Home to Heaven to rest. '
Yese;left all pajn and sorr0w.
one to that beautiful city above
Left friends, wife and children,
On this sinful parting shore.
Five jyears he has lived with Jesus,
With a heart all full of love;
God "a knew best - and took our father,
Home with him in heaven to' live. :

Years have passed but still we miss
- him

His vacant .chair can never be filled,

':rfi';Aw us "a the other shore.
He frwas. a faithful christian worker,
Bearing --the cross as, he knew best;
Oh,lhe's ,goneT and how we mls3 him,
GodiforgiveVand take our soula with

, . his to rest.--

Farewen, iatner, we have got to part,
With-on- e we loved so well '

He ; has?, left , us but not forever,
For: soon we clasp hands in heayen
Where sail is love.

'
-- Daughter Carrie.

JJTTLE CHILD DEAD.

'The little ;cWld of .Mr. and Mrs.
Spencer Chaplin, Jrl, after several
weeKS wmess, died- - last Tuesdav
morning , at one o'clock. -

The funeral services were conduct-
ed l)y Rev,Jno. V. Vines, pastor of
the .First 1 Baptist church,- - at 3 - o4
clocks p. m., and the interment fol-
lowed! Imedlately afterwards in Hol--

lywoqd'cepetery. ,

J Capt. VA.' B; L. Tiller, and wlfo of
Kitty : Hawk were callers at the-- Tar
Heerbftlce .last Tuesday "

i

potato money in" addition to buckets,
boxes and; baskets of fresh "country
eggs; - and. coops of nice? fat "spring
chickens. DonJt It make .your tongue
get; nervous, Mr. Editor .to think ut

those, eggs and chickens, sep-

arate not combined Z --
1 f

. - esterday the ' weather was . hot, hot-
ter hottiest'; and last 'night, the heat
was almost unbearable. '?-- ' 4

IS THE TOILS

JUDGE LONG IN SUPERIOR COURT

TELLS RANP JURY 1T IS
'"V" l.f-.-: K, 3

DUTY ;TO" i PROSECUTE UN- -

CONSTITUTIONALITY, UP '': TO

ROAD TO PROVE.
il it;s:.t.,.i.1

Raleigh, N. C.,' July 8. Judge Long
presiding in ' the 'Superior court here
to-da- y, li& his charge to 'the' grand '

jury refered. at length to , the"ques-tio-n

of eminent domain, and said it -

was; the duty of the grand duty and
solicitor to indict and' prosecute-al- l

railways, and ' their- - agents who are
violating the law fixing .two and
one-quart- er cents as the maximum
rate per mile on all roads over sixty
miles in length. ' ' v '

- -

- Judge Long spoke of little else '

than this matter.; Prosecutions are;
to follow, it is said. .

- v j Provisions of Law.
On the second of March, 1907, the '

Legislature of North Carolina passed
an act - effective1 July 1, 1907, pre- -

Bribing the maximum, charge for
transportation. Of ; passengers . on rail-
roads exceeding sixty miles in
length at:, two and one-quart- er cen i

per mile, creating a penalty of; $500 :

for every , violation, and making it
an indictable misreamor i for any,
agent ; of the railroads to demand or. ;

charge a greater, rate. . : - -

Opinions of Court.
. Judge B. F. Long to-da- y in passing
upon the statute, holds: ' '

r
,' ,

First That the law. is in effect
since July 1,, 1907; and he instructed
the grand jury to Indict every Tlola- - '

tion. - , . , 4

--llSjecnd-That It --4a "presumed:, to,--be

- constitutional untn the -- contrary
is shown by offending railroads. ; "

THIrd That- - no court has Jurisdic-- ,
tion in indictments': for the violatiojiA
except the superior courts "of North
Carolina. '

Fodrth That if" the state superior
and supreme courts should both h o: 1

the act not rejugnant to the federal
constitution,, the federal supreme
court could re-exami-ne the decision
upon writ of error at the, instance of
convicts under the act. ; ' -

Interest in. Jury's Cause.
This decision, , following blase af-

ter Circuit Judge Pritchard's ' injunc-
tion of state officers, presents new
and interesting phases of the rate ;

litigation and the report of the grand :

jury is awaiited withJ interest as the
Southern Railway and the Atlantic N

koast Line are selling tickets at th
old-rat-

es and giving rebate slips to
passengers 'to be good if the law .

1

held to jbe yalid.

Masons Elect
Officers

South ' Mails, July. 5. The follow-

ing officers were installed to-da- y foe:
the year by P. M. Dr. Jno. Li. Lister,
Rev. D. L. Earnhardt acting as.
marshalH, "

For W. M., Wm. A. Foster; S. W.,
E. B. Granger; J. W., W. I. Halstead;
Sec'y Treas, Geo. H, Biggs; J..D.,
J. L. Lister; S. D? L. H.,L. H. Hal-stead-;,

stewards, J; F. Foster - and
G F. Riggs teler, Chas. Norris.

. The following constitute the Or
phan Asylum committee: for. the
year ; ' - i

E. Etheridge, . F. Foster and Hev.
D.. L. Earnhard. s

4

T-n- a , fflw annrnnriat.fi remarks. " in
behalf; of - the New Lebanon .Lodge
No. 314 A.-F- . and A. Mv; presented
the secretary wipi a beauflfui gotd

'
badge,; as a token of appreciation of '

services for. 25 years. " '

Hon. John Wise, a leading New
Yoyk Republican scores the doc
trines of President. Roosevelt nnrer-c-if

ully. : He says ; the President is a'
dangerous .element in . American - poli-
tics; Mr;, Wise, this 'is wisely said,

s
Rooseveltism" leads unerringly to
centralization. f ' .

..Ma

The - heaviest downpour of rain in
the memory of our oldest" people fell
on Tuesday, the 2nd,; and was ; ac--

companies' ; by hail, wind and USc:

. Owing to the extremely ' wet and
cold season, crops in "this section are
very unpromising. : ' '

y; The potato crop is goner but Xh

mony1 fr It; is here; ' and the pocfe--et- s

of' the farmers are not so empty
after all. - .

- The general health of tbe town and
county is good-- , SV much so that
the doctors have rather av blueand
wistful look. ;

n Workmen are engaged in putting
the finishing touches to the N. S. R.
R., "bridge across . the river at this
place, and extending the woodwork
approaches to it. . r 1 '

s

Miss Susie Ziegler of Edenton is
visiting Misses Annie and Mabel
Ralph on Broad street. -

'

At their semi-annu- al meeting held
6n 3rd inst., the. directors of the
merchantsand Farmers bank of thisv.
dend of threk per cent on its capital
stock.

On the evening of the 3rd, at the
home of. her parents on, Main street,
Miss Stella Duncan held a reception
from 8 to 11 p. ' m., in honor of her
guests, Miss .Sadie Sanderson r of
Bank- - street and Miss Jennie Belota
of Park Place, Norfolk: " Among
those present ere' Misses Cdara May
Spruill, Estelle" Woodley, Eva Bate-man- ,-

Addie Litchfield, Lizzie Coo-
per,, Mary Pritchett, of Columbia ;

Miss Sadie Alexander of Cresell, and
Masters Ray Cahoon; Jule McClees,
CSiarles Cohnii Cecil Tatem,i Jake
qbhn, William Ralph, Ernest Spruill
and- - Henry Kohlas., ' Besides these
there ' were psesent, Miss --Emma
Schole ot Baltimore ; Mr. W. G
Ferguson "(Doc)of - Southera Pinosr
Misses jfannie conn and uiarauuu-can-;

Mrs. V. v C Blaisdel, Mr? apd
Mrs. W. R. Spruill,; Mr. : Cecil Spruill
of.Creswell Sanderlin Carawan,Ben
Jones, Ben " Duncan, Jr, load Nash
Tatem. After the evening had been
spent In various' amusements, l

were served; after which
the guests all departed in an appar-
ent happy frame of mind. The Miss-

es Sanderson and Belote are expect-
ed to remain some weeks.

Well, the glorious Fourth arrived
on schedule time, and with It came
the Steamer Guide, acompanied by a
goodly number of friends and root
ers and others, v But, by the Way,

when it comes to rooting for a fav-

orite or home team, -- the Columbia
girls can take the cake; they can
outroot j and outcheer the rootiest
rooters. They are loyal always. Id

everything.. The visiting team met
the Columbia' team on the Gridiron.
They crossed bats, and battel the
battle of bats. As the writer did
not see the game, he will leave- it. tofly
some of the Elizabeth City boys to
tell what the results were.

Mrs. E. C. Kemp, who has been
quite ill is improving.

The7 Tyrrell Mfg. "Co. are shipping
sawed lumber at the, rate ; of about
four schooner loads per week. As
they 'pay thir mill hands every Sat-

urday, it scatters quite a little
amount of pink ' paper among the
merchants 'on Saturday nights. i

Several - new dwellings - have been
erected during the past year, and the
music of the saw and hammer are
still heard in our midst, but for the
lrst time In years there is a va-

cant house In townj three . of them.
A long felt want! isv being supplied

in Our town' To witr Dr. "J. Li.

Spruill is opening an up-to-da- te "drug
store in the centre of the business
district, where he will carry a full
line of standard drugs and . patent
medicines, etc., ; in connection with
his prescription department - and of-

fice. He; will be prepared, all un-

der '
,one roof, to examine the patient,

prescribe for him, fill - the prescrip-
tion, charge him well for it, and if he
survives the dose i of medicine, then
to take him ; back to the operating
room and complete the job. ' Very
convenient v for the man ? who Is des-
pondent, and would like to hurry
along. ,r yy , , jt,

The farmers' do. come to town on
Saturday., afternoons, and; ' the mer-

chants gmileat their --coming; for they
I come .with j: pockets ; bulged out with

. !

Mr. W. . G. Ferebee -- went to Nor--

folk Saturday. -

Mr. G. CJ Dowdy '.went to Elizabeth
City Saturday; - ' ,

'

' Mr. M.' M. Nash of Norfolk came
out Saturday 7 evening ; and returned
to his . home Monday; hev was the
guest jof Miss Lena Griggs. ,

Mr. W. F. Leary went to Norfolk
Monday where he will spend a few

'
days. .

. .' lf.v -- I in - T - J m i
I mr. j. w. is uume witn nvs

family at this writing 4

; Mr. M. D. Etheridge of this place
gave a "corn hilling dinner Wed-nesda- y.

and : invited several . of his
friends. ' ,

" Mr. E. N. Belanga of. Elizabeth
City was in cmr' village Monday so-

Jictiing orders for. Messrs, J. H. 1 e- J

ROy and Co. , - .

j- - Mr. W. E." Swain passed through
our -- village Monday; representing
Aydlett Bros. and Co.
?; Mr. S. N. Hough of Norfolk was in
our midst. Monday, "soliciting - orders
for . the Southern Distributing Co.

, Mrs. T. M. Bell of Shawboro spent
Sunday with her friend, JVIrs. J. H.
Bosward. - ; - t

Mr. G. H. Ferebee 'went to Shaw-

boro Monday evening. -

Mr. J. C. Thompson of Elizabeth
City was In our midst yesterday.

Mr. R: Mansfield went to Elizabeth
City to-da-

y on business. , - . v

. The farmers, of this , section are de
lighted with; suefcne 'weather

; ' i

TYNER.

July 9. Mrs. : Daniel Hobbs it
Hobbsville spent Saturday and Sun-

day with her daughter, Mrs. O. E.
"

Ward. '
After spending quite a while with

Jier daughter, Mrs. William Towe,
Mrs. Crawford returned , to her home
at Eflzabeth Oity, Monday.

Mr. W. . W." Ward spent a few
days at the Exposition last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Boyce left to-

day to spend several days at the
Jamestown Exposition.

Mr. B. W. Eason, ; Mr. ' Frank
Pierce, Mr. J. H. Roberts and Mr.
Walter Dunville spent the Fourth in
Suffolk. . . - t

Sfivfiral frnm here attended the nic- - 1

. , - . . SwflTYin nn thft 4th
We are glad-t- o note that 3 ittle El--

gin Ward, son of Mr. O. E. Ward,
is rapidly Improving from an attack
of typhoid fever.

Hugh White, son of Mr. Let Wnite,
who lives near Cisco station, was
bitten b ya . snake last Saturday and
is suffering very much We iope.
he will soon recover, .

; A revival meeting will begin here
at the Baptist church onTuesday be-

fore the fourth Sunday in this month.
Rev. Mr. Cowan - will assist Rev. Jo-sia- h

lliott in the meeting.
We are having some .fine weather

now The farmers are glad to &ee

it. Crops, have come out very much.
' Mr: C. W. Perry has heceived' his
appointment , as carrier on route No.
2 in addition to route" No.- - 3, which
he Is now "servings -

t . Rev. .WilUam.Towe filled hlj P--

, DOintment ; at Methodist chuih
Sunday afternoon and . night, and
preached twa fine sermons.

Mr, W. T. Forehand is on the siik
list. . , . .

Mrs. J. W. .Howell and daughter,
Miss dna, "of, Edenton spent 3veral
days her.e Jast .week visiting friends
and relatives. -

Miss Tellie :.Lane returned ' home
from Eelvidere Saturday where she
.had been , visiting, relatives ; and
friends. ,

. ..'

L Mr. Walter.....
' Dunville spent the

r i S. -

Fourth at his home in - Suffolk.
The first cotton : blossdm of this

place was seen in Bear: Swamp,on
the .k 3rd ; 61 : this month.

.The weather is hot and getting dry
'

and the farmers are ; hustling to J get
tnrougn their crops.

TWO DAYS MEETING MONDAY

REPRESENTATIVE' QPQ FEU

LOWS PRESENT.

Jf

: District meeting of" Odd Fellows
.1

Fellows conevened with the iodgS at
Manteo last Wednesday, July 10.

Aj large .crowd of . representative
Odd Fellows from the various lodges
in this , district were in attendance.

The address were" of a high order,
being delivered by some of : the best

"orators , in the East.
The entertainment was superb: the

-- people of Manteo viewing with each
other in helping to make the so-

journ of ' the visitors a most pleasant
onf1.

The following is an order ot busi-- n

er i as it was ' transacted in ' th is
meeting: - ;

Wednesday.
1. Opening.- -

2. Roll of ofiicers , v
3. Roll of lodges to ascertain" repre-

sentation.
4. Welcome addres, Bro. A.

Griffin, P. G.
5. Response. -

- 6. Call of lodges for , special busi
ness. ' --

7. Reports of lodges.
8. Exemplification of unwritten

work Distract Supervisor. .

9. District ; meetings their
"

value
in district and state work, by Bro.
Howard M. Tillett, P. G. .

10. General . Discusion. - -
11. What is being - done to educate

our membership In the work and the
principles of, the order? Discusion.

UiJ5SSTee rworkrHowu4tr shoulJL
fbe, exemplified. Bro.: F, WT- - Evans.

'Thursday, July 11. r

13 Orphan home" paper, Rev. E. F.
Sawyer. - ' ..

14. Selection ' of place for next
meeing ,

15. Orphans lome their valde,
Rev. Claude F. Smith.

16. Dulin education fund.
17. Odd Fellowship Its rvalue to

community, state and nation, Bro. T.
J. Markham.

18. Report of special committees.
19. Report of' executive committee.
20. The encampment branch.
21. TTnfindshed business.
22. Report of treasurer.
23. Report solicitor Orphans' home

paper. - '

24. Remarks for good of the order.
25. Appointment of committees,

mentary to all Odd Fellows by Vir--

ginia Dare.

Greenville Gets
The Normal

Mr. W. Ii. Cahoon, secretary of

the Chamber of -- Cqmerce, Thursday
morning was in reeipt of a telegram
announcing that Greenville, N. C.

was the lucky bidder for the East-

ern Normal' school.
The" State Board of "Education vis-- i

ltd the different t owhs . in the cast
Gcelal'days ag to inspect sit33,

aud the decisioa vna? to have been
made Immediately afterwards, but
no account ( -- 02hv . frret.ritie3,
tf bids we ODe.eJ actio " until

July 10th inst. The decision was
ma lo in fav r uf Oreenvllle ; whic
town had ' o'K u i at h m b ? coii

t'.rru ts. ' y. - -
f

,

Mr. Twiddy; Gone North

Mr. George A. Twiddy, manager
of the shoe department of s the; Bee
Hive, left : last - Monday for Boston,
where he will spend about 'ten days
visiting the 'shoe factr&es While
on tills trip he will purchase for; the
Bee Hive : a ; stock of shoes for the
fall trade that will enable this pop-nla- r

store to maintain its present rep-

utation ' for, being ' thoroughly up-to-dat- e;

'
.

-
,

. Mr. Twiddy will return home aoout
the 20th; In the meantime he wfll
visit Philadelphia'4 and take In the
Elks convention. '

.

CAmong the passengers in tie
wreck which occurred on the Sea
Board Air Line, on the 7th Inst, near
VJinreii, weiH .jui;. xu. x. Aj'iugiu turn

wife of this city. ;We rejoice : that
they escaped uninjured. '

.

There were a number of others on
the ill-fate- d Pullman. ; Only,, one

--Mrs? C. E. Harris of Aberdeen that
Vas killed.. Her body was terribly
crushed andj mangled. -

The accident was caused by the
buckling of a raiL A detailed ac-

count clipped from the "Vlrginian-Pil$- t,

follows: r'
. Yesterday afternoon at a : point

two and one half miles this side, of
Kiftrell, the southbound passenger
train on the Seaboard Air Line - met
with an accident, .caused, by the buck-

ling of a rail on account of the heat.
.The rear truck of the rear Pullman

was thrown against - the side of
a low cut.. In -- the' caiy were sevsn
people, several vothers : paving ; gone
forward into the. other Pullmans The
train - "was lfrmning at ; arspeed of
about forty-fiv- e, miles an hour, n- -

gineer R.' H.' Buckner, said. - I - i
Among the passengers were . Mr.

and Mrs. C." E. Harris and their" eight
ear old daughter of Aberdeen. .
juxs. Hams naacseizea tne nana or

Jer,. little girL Then, like , a flash,
he was ' thrown ; through: the open

window, putting out "her hand in a
-- vain effort; to stop 'herself. I Ta an--oth- er

second she was crushed to
eatbbetwen-4hUArJL:- h ,PaUt

man and tne cutv s.
Her body waS horribly mangled,

legs broken and head and face.,torn
to pieces. ,

Conductor Cain ot the train, Con-

ductor Redwine of the Pullman, and
passengers smashed several windows
of the capsized car in order to get
out" the passengers.

Mrs.. Harris was 30 years of ;K3
and 'a native of Dalesville, Ala. ,

The trail? left the - Pullman and
came o nto Raleigh ; two hours late,
bringing the body- - of Mrs. Z Harris,
which was embalmed and to-da- y talc-e-n

to Dalesville for --burial.
Among other passengers on the

wrecked Pullman were Mr. and 'Mrs.
G. Seamons, ap.d tie latters mother,

all of Barnesville, Ga., Mr. and
Irs.: . F. Avdlett of Elizabeth City;

Mrs. Cora Brown and Idell Kimball !

of Atlanta, and CjLvil Engineer E. A.

Frink of . Portsmouth Mrs". Sea-

mons and her mother Trere slightly-injure- d

in the back, but, continued on
their way; home to-da- y. , Neary ail
the part yhad been at the Jamestown.
Exposition. Mr. Harris . was near,
his wife when the,quick stop threw
her through the window, but . was
helpless to aid her,, with such aston-

ishing quickness - did everything hap-

pen. The little girl was terribly
frightened 'at the awful occurence. '

GREGORY.

Tnltr m 1007 Miseps Annie and
-

Clara Newton spent tne ..rourtn 01

July in; Norfolk. .
' '

Mr. A. J. Bray of Currituck, N. . C,
--was in our village last Wednesday

' and Thursday. ; " ,

Messrs. J. Bosward and Samuel
Gregory went to jwzaoeui oity j, -n-

day. , - ' . , , i.

-
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